
GAMES PLAYED IN

VARIOUS LEAGUES

flORANTON WAS DEFEATED IN
A TWELVE INNING GAME.

Both Pitchers wore Effective Hod-so- n,

and Minor Umpired in tho
Absence of McDermott Wllkos-Barre-Allonto-

Gamo Postponed
on Account of Bain Richmond
Shut Out Reading, and Newark
Shut Out Patorson Rain Prevonts
Several National League Games.

The Lnncastfr-Scrnnto- n game was
long drawn out yesterday und ended
in a victory for Lancaster by a score
of ?. to 2 ut the end of the twelfth.

There was ois ot klrkln.r hv Lai-cutte- r,

which wis oil uncalled fur.
was again absent, so llodson

and Minor umpired, and did It well.
The Wllkes-Ba- i game wan
postponed on account of lain. Heading
suffered a shut-o- ut at the hand of
Richmond nnd Newark shut-ou- t Pater-
son. A number of National league
games were postponed.

' Percentage Table.
v. L. I'.c.

Richmond U 10 .75--

Wllkes-Harr- o 23 1J .fils
Lancaster 21 lij .i,(i
Heading 20 Hi .5V5

Newark 21 20 .rl.
Seranton 16 2! .110
Allentoun 11 25 .ans
Paterson 9 22 .2J5

Where They Play Today.
TancaRtir at Seranton.
Wllkcs-Itorr- e at Allentown.
Richmond nt Reading.
Newark at Patersun.

Sunday Gamea.
Seranton ut Newark.
Lancaster at Paterson.

TWELVE INNING GAME.

It was Featured by Continual Kick-

ing on tho Part of the Lancaster
Players Umpire McDermott

was Absent.

It took twele innings for Lancaster
to defeat Seranton yesterday by a score
of 2 to 3 It was a long game, owing
to the fact that Lancaster, through
her captain, AVaid, had too much kick-
ing to do Owing to McDeimott's ab-
sence, llodson and Minor umpired.
Their first protest was made In the
sixth Inning, when Hodson called
Leidy out between second and thlid
for running out of order.

Ward said ho wouldn't play; Hod-so- n

could call time if ho wanted to
do so. llodson began to count time
on Ward and his team and they soon
made up their minds to piny ball.

Everything passed off smoothly un-
til the eighth, when O'Neill made a
two base hit along the lino of third
base. Eveiy Lancaster man came in
and told llodson v hat they thought of
him because he called the fail fair and
not a foul. Leidy cen wanted to
fight some of tho audience because
they said It was not foul.

After this little delay, the game was
started once more and neither side
scored until the twelve Innings were
plaod, when McVey reached home.
Seranton scored her two tuns In the
first by a base on balls, a single and
a double.

Lancaster scored one each In the
first, fiftn and twelfth Innings It was
a hnrd fought game fiom start to fin-
ish Doherty put up a good game,
while tho wholo Seranton team played
excellent ball. Tho scoto:

SCRANTON.
It. H. O. A. E

Doherty. 3b 0 1 0 fi o
Knoll, cf. 10 3 0 0
Dillon, lb 1 0 21 1 0
Lagnn, If 0 2 10 0
LIppert, if 0 13 0 0
O'Connoll, 2b 0 0 0 4 1
McMahon, ss 0 0 3 4 0
O'Neill, c 0 1 13 0
Keenan, p 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 2 5 33 22 1
LANCASTER.'

Buttormore, rf. ..
McVey, If
Larocque, lb
Leld;,, of
Ward, 21
Schaub, 3b
Leahy, ss
Wente c
Wilhelm, p

R. H. O. A. M.

17
13

112
11111

Totals 30 10
Leidy declared out for running out

ot line.
Seranton 02Lancaster 10001000000 13

Two-bas- o hits Eagan Stolen base3
Seranton, 3; Lancastci, 2. Left on

bases Seranton, 4; Lancaster, 11.
Struck out By Koenun. 2; by Wilhelm,

First on oirois Doherty. Dillon,
Leidy. First on balls Off Keenan, 2,
off Wilhelm. 4. Hit by pitcher La-
rocque. Umpires llodson and Minor.
Time 2.05.

Cogan was Invincible.
Newark, Juno The homo team hid

no difficulty In defiMtliiR the later.on
club today C'ognn, the local twlrler. was
lnlnclblo nnd received superb suppnit
while Pounds wis hit freely and In ud- -
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dltlon received poor support. Tho game
was called at tho end of tho seventh In-

ning on account of rain. Score: 11,11. U.

Newark 2 1 4 1 4 0 --12 0 0

Patcrson 000000 00 5 S

Hatterles Roach nnd Cogonj Duncan
nnd Pountlt. Vmi'lic Henderson. Time-u- s.

Richmond Shuts Out Reading,
Reading, Juno P. n,iln stopped tho

game between the Richmond club nnd
the IocmIb at the end of tho fifth Inning
with tho scora 8 to o In favor of tho vis-

itors. Murphy was hit bird while
UlKhnp pttchrd a flno game. The lociN
put up a rocky game. Score; 11.11.12.
Reading 0 0 0 0 0- -0 2 3

Richmond 2 0 4 0 28 7 0

Ratteries Pox nnd Murphy; Bteelmnn
and HUIiop. Umplio Ucrgcr. Time 53

minutes.

Rain at Allentown.
Allentown, June 0. Rnln stopped the

Allcntown-Wllkes-Rarr- c game todiy nt
the end ot tho fourth Inning with tho
score one to nothing In Allcntown's faor.

LEAGUE.

Table.
W. L. r.c.

Brooklyn r,r, U .700
Uobton 30 It .f82
St. Louis 27 18 .fiOO

Baltimore 20 10 .57S
20 13 .57S

Chicago 20 20 .."-
-

Cincinnati 21 21 .177
Now Yoik 21 24 .157
Pittsburg 17 20 .33.-

-.

17 30 .302
Louisville 14 31 .311
Cleveland & 31 .190

At R.H.E.
10 0 0 0- -1 2 C

2 2 0 14913 C

Hatterles McFai land nnd McGulrc;
Fiazer and Douglas. Umpires Burns
and Smith. (Called on account of rain )

At New York R.II.E.
Cleveland 0 0 13 1

Now York" 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 7 13 1

Battel les Carsev and
Meckln and Grady. Umplies O'Day
and McGarr.

At Bronkln R.H.E.
Cincinnati ....0011010003 fi 1

Biooklyn 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 0 G 10 0
Battel les Phillips and Wood; Dunn

and Pnrrcll. Umpires Emsllc and Mc-

Donald.

Boston, St. Louis, Baltimore, Chicago,
Plttshurg and Louisville did not play
on account of rain.

OTHER LEAGUE GAMES.

Western League.
Minneapolis, 5; Buffalo, 0.
St. Paul, 2; Columbus, 0.
Detroit, 8; Kansas Cltv, 1.

Indianapolis, 5; Milwaukee, 0.

Eastern League.
Toronto, S; Montteal, 3.
Rochester, G; Sjinrue. 1.
Hartford, 10, AVort , 2.

fe Z77T-- ff'

NATIONAL

Percentage

Philadelphia

Washington

Philadelphia
Washington
Philadelphia

03000210
Schrecongost,

COLLEGE GAMES.

Holy Cross, S; L'nlvcislty of Pennsjl-anla- ,
7.

Williams-- , 15; Dartmouth, 4.

DIAMOND PICK UPS.

Tho Wllkes-Il.m- e Record t,aj s It is
cry thankful for tlu shut out wc ad-

ministered to Rkhmrmd on Wednesday.
N. 12. Young, president of tho National

Bo'-- Hall league, In company with IiIj
wife, la spending his vacation at the
Arondale hotel. Pa.

Coughlln's Holding Is worth going nnny
miles to watch Willus-Ban- o Record
Ho is a Seranton man, and vvt are glad to
know of bis success open the diamond

It is icpoi'ied that MiDcrmott left
town cstetdn owing to some trouble
with President Barrows, of tho Atlantic
league. The nature of tho tiouuks
could not be leaintd.

The series reeoid with Pattrson Is nine.
lctorles for Wllkes-Bari- o and one de-

feat. Anl Henderson had much to do
with th.it lc-- 1 Wllkcs-Uarr- e Rccoul
Henderson had more than ono lost game
on his hands for Seianton. We know
him well up here.

Bill Minor, who umpired the gamo yes-ter-

nnd who will pitch for Lancaster
this afternoon. placd with David Owens
of this cltj, on the Burlington, Vt tuim
two vcats ago. Mi. Miner Is a medical
student nnd epeets to gmdimte net

ear. Last se.iFon he was with Montreal
for three months and later Joined Lan-
caster.

Seranton will leave tonight for Ne.v-ai-

where the club Is scheduled to play
tomorrow. From Newark the following
tablo will show their route abroad: At
Heading, Juno 12, 11. It; Lancaster, 1", ill,
17; at home with Reading. Juno 10, 20, 21.
The strong braco Scinntnn has taken
ought to win for hci a number of these
games

Owing to tho poor plavlng of Tuesday
nod th ncclde.int to Shcrrlll, Pnul-vnnla'- s

b.iho ball team has been changed,
Hnidon has been taken fiom second biso
nnd put In Sherrlll's place at left Held
Collier takes Hnyden's place at second.
Tho Infield will then bo: Captain

tirst haso. Collier, second; White,
thlid, nnd Itumsav, short stop. The out-Hel- d

will be: rrazlor. right; Huston, cen-
ter, and Hnden, left.

"Abner Powell, of New Orleans, ar-
rived in town esteiduy afternoon with
the following men: Bers, catcher;
Swltzer and Shemlll, pitchers; Pabst,
first base; Mills, second base; Woodruff
nnd Long outfielders," said estcrda's
Paterson fall. "Ho k.ivs he will 1111 out
his team from the men now plajlng with
Paterson He needs another outfielder
and a short stop nnd third baseman, be-

sides n pitcher or two. Today he will
go to New ai k to look oer the men and
on Siturdny will probably make his se-

lections He Is ery confident tint tho
new team will be a winner, as tho men
ho has with him aro all fast, snappy
plner and not outclassed by nny In the
Atlantic league Mr. Powell has plaed
all oer the country nnd Is nrqualntcd
with most of the Atlantic league plajers
s.o that he Is In a position to Judge Ha
baja that he thinks Paterson will pay

rK
Look for Trade-mar- k

Branded on the Sole.

A crooked last is not intended for a straight
foot, nor a straight last for a crooked foot.
A diagram of your foot drawn on paper

tens me story. J. he makers ot the
Hurt & Packard "Korrect Shape"

shoes nave models that
will fit cither straight or
crooked feet, in i any
style of toe.; '

SOLD 11V

tills

Lewis, Reilly & Davies, Seranton, Pa,

"Don't spoil your fee' by wearing cheap shoes."

ft

1
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with a winning team nnd proposes to have
one. It Is ptobablo that he wilt keep
111 T.ndd, Ooclnimii, Shortcll and Ann's,
which would round out his tram nicely.
Kwltrer wns his winning pitcher In tho
Southern lvigue. Ha Is probably tho
tallest mun plajlng base ImJI today,
stunding 6 feet S Inches In height. Most
ut tho now men are hlttcts, something
that sctms to be lacking In the present
team. Tho reorganised team will play Its
llrst gnme on tho local giounds on Sun-
day nfternoon, when they will meet Lan-
caster. Jumes J. Jeffries, who defeated
ritzslkimnns last night for the champion-
ship of tho world will ump Ira tho gainu."

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

The Dewey basa ball team, of South
Sciaulon, was organized last night with
City Tronsurct H. J. Robinson manager,
and Peter Marker captain. The club Is
composed of pincers who have gained no
lltlla reputation on the amateur grounds.
The Dewejs ore open for all engagements
and dcslro a gamo for tomoirow. The
personnel of tlio team Is appended. Hel-
ler, a; Blkls nnd Renchleh, p , Klein, lb.,
Robluon, 2b.; Logan, 3b , Rjan, rs.;
Cowcll, If.; Shiner e.f.; Marker, rf.

The Rosettes, of South Seranton, accept
the challenge, of the Modocs for a gamo
tomorrow on any gi omuls tho latter
those.

The cinck South Seranton team will
oppose, the West Side Browns tomorrow
afternoon on the latter's grounds.

John Hastings, of the South Seranton
club, will pi ly with the Blccmsburg Not-m- al

school club today In a gnme with tho
team representing tho Strouelsburg Nor-m-

school.
Tho lrlng Avenue Twlrlcrs challenge

the Arlcls to n game of ball on the Lit-
tle Mines gtounds June 1J nt 2 "VJ p. m.
We will glo n return game. M. Thles,
manager.

Tho common coum 11 has organized a
baso ball team nnd will plav with tho
court house team at the litter's conveni-
ence Tho commoner's team Is composed
of Messrs. Smith, Calpln, Xlzclmnmi, T.
P. Morris, M Morris, Cusdck, Itimne,
Grler and Coleman

Tho Sampsons will cross bts with the
Sunsets on Sunday nfternoon at 2.S0. Gus
Roch, manager.

The Orients, of Qulncy nenue, chal-
lenge tho so 'ond team of the School of
Lncknwanm to n gnme of ball on No. :i3

school grounds Wednesday afternoon nt
3 15. Cldo Wclchcl, captain. Answer
through The Tilbune.

The Old Forge base ball team and the
Mlnooka teams will play for the cham-
pionship of Lackawanna county on the
Old Forgo groundr today. ,

The Olyphant Biowns will play the
Burdens, ot ProUdence, on tho CnrMin
City grounds June 11. Sam Roe, capta'n

THE NEWS IN SCRANTON

Result of the Big Fight Did Not
Arouso a Wonderful Amount of

Interest Here Fitzsimmons
Picked as tho Winner.

Scrnnton showed much lnteiest In
tho big fight last night but not by nny
means as much us was cWnced In for-
mer heavyweight battlts for the belt

Flt7simmons was counted upon bete
as a sure winner and this, of couise,
detracted fiom the interest that would
have been moused had the guesseis
been mote eenly diUded. No bet of
any considerable pi opoi lions wero

and the number of small bets
weie not comparatively large.

That there wcie a gieat muny Jef-fil- es

men In town was evidenced by
the applause which greeted the an-
nouncement of each point he scoicd, as
the leturns were being received at the
Lyceum and various hotels about town.
Tho fair-size- d crowd In the theater was
If nnj thing slightly Joffrlesonlan. At
least the applause was louder and
longer when Jeffries tallied a telling
point, than when tho CoinKhinan would
bo reported as having made some head-
way.

At the Grand Central and Jdck
Skelly'h ' Bon Ton" where large eiowds
were drawn by the ndvettlsement that
the fight would be lecelved by lounds,
the leaning was 3tmngly In ruzslm-mjn- s

favor, and even after It wns evi-
dent to the Impartial expert that the
lanky lad was on tho toboggan. It vjj
freely believed that ho was only foxlns
an J would pitch In to tho "big duffer
and do him" before many more lounds
had passed

Theie vv.ib eveiy Indication at all the
assemblages that Jefftles Is generallv
acceptable as the holder of the belt.
The sentiment "The King Is dead, long
live the king," was veiy much In evi-
dence.

Jack Skell was the only person from
Sctanton to go down to bee the fight.
About one hundred other Scrantonlans,
however, went to New Yoik on busi-
ness Thursday night or yestciday, and
it would not lie HiiiprlFlng if home of
them should have made aii olfoit to
so nn.ingo their business that they
could run down to Coney Island and
lo6k In on the fight.

One indication of the general notice
ottincted locally of the fight was the
following placarded In fiont of the
American Volunteers' headquatters on
Washington avenue:

FITZSIMMONS-JEFFHIL'- S FIGHT
Will In no wny

Interfeie with
the regular meeting of tho

Ameilcan Volunteeis here
tonight.

As a result of his misplaced confi-
dence in Fltzslmnmns. Gus Strltt,

bantam weight of Rhodo Isl-
and, will treat his good-guess- er friend,
"Dudo" Nicholson, colored
light weight, of Deldwaie, to n wheel-
barrow ride at 3.30 this afternoon fioni
Jim Judge's cafe, on Sptuce street,
around court house square and back.

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of
will be Dubllshed when accompa-

nied, for publication, by tho writer'sname. The Tribune will not be held
for opinions here expressed.

Tho Jerrayn Strike.
Kdltor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: The members of the Federal
union, No. 7171, of Jcrmin. Pa., feel duty
bound to make a Mutement In regard
to the btrlko hro ut Jermyn. On tho first
day of May tho men went out tor J2 23
tor a nine-ho- day and pay every two
weeks, tho same as thty have been get-
ting In Seranton tor several ycais. ,ir
HolTecker has mado a good many mis-
statements to tho people) of tho vallay In
order to gain their sympathy, such as
tho men wanting him to pay evcrjbody
J- - 23 a day. Now if that was tho case
no man would need to learn u trade, nil
he would hnvo tn- - do would bo to Joina union, Ho also claims that tho c!uy
the men quit work they cut the belts to
pieces and let the boiler run dry ut tho
mill. Now nnybody who knows tho me i
know that hey would not allow any suchthing to he done. Tho men uro all work-lug- ;

they Hro taking contracts them-
selves. They aro working at a disadvan-tage at piesent, as they have to nay
about 45 per cent, more for their materlil
by buying It of Mr. Hotfecker than thoy
would have to elsewhere, But they nro
trading out their wages for the winter.
l,Ve kindly ask all men that nro mechan-
ics to stay away from Jermyn at present.

Alonzo S. Whlttey, President.
6. H, Steele, Secretary.
Jermvn June
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The ability the Perm Clothing and Shoe
iiftiii House to serve and save you money is again illus--

trated by gigantic sale Men's Elegant All-Wo- ol

Finely tailored Suits, regular $12 and $15 --Suits,
3rk at the uniformly low price

is

evening saw the closing
exercises of tho Mayflcld High school
and every pcrton voted this litst

a cninpli to Micces. The
uudlcnc-- room of the school was most

nnd
wa& done to make the occasion a KiU
one.

Ml-- s Sarah Qulnn, clas-- s of '93, in
the popular against

not only
these most malicious foe? of lonimun
weul, but very skllfullv pload for a
trong suppott of higher

Her were and
hot language was, most iholce. Tho
little child; en won unstinted
by their pretty little pongs anil games,
the olelcr bos showed what .1 little

tialning could The
vocal muite lendeicel bv tho

nnd High school pupils wns
onte-- i Mining, und their

have good reason to fel
prld . The tuneful olcei ot

the pupils veio happily
A bile not a :east of sons; it ceitulnly
did much t please the oar as well ns
to gratify the heatt. Miss Annie Kll-ku- r,

clas-- s of '9J, leelted "Tho Painter
of Seville," in a
manner. Her voice, her mnnnci, her
gesture, her soulful of
the authors ldea vver pleasing
to nil. The iccllutl k, .4 of tho other
nicmbets of the school weie very veil
tendeied. chief among which win
"Hock of Ages," by Mlrs Julia Dnnnel-1- .

Tho selection was most eUHeult
and icqiilicil much nlent. Ml-- s Hose
Cojle, class of 'ID, showed voiy well
the "Power of Habit." Her
weie as ns her facts were

She e.mled
with evciv sentence she uttered. "Idle-
ness the Hust of the Mind," was tl e es-

say lead by Mls Helen It.
class of '9( In pait sho said that lust-
ing was a binning, nnd that was caus-
ed by disease or Idleness. Tho active
mind h worn out, but the Idle one Is
mined bv this lusting or peculiar
burning process.

Miss Maty D Edmund- was the ca"t
historian, nnd deftly and skilfully
quipped and tensed tho varlo.is mem-bet- s

of the clis-s- , the directors ami ilia
principal Her temarks wcie ety
tlnielj. The was lendeied
by Miss Loretto M. Walker, who chose
tho class motti-- , "The End Is Not Yet."
us her subject. Her oration was it

nppeal to continue tho wot It
tlfy had now taken up. Sh"

bade fmew ell to her her
nnd thanked them one nnd

all for what hail made this tininlng.
though long, possible. Ml. William
Walker, of tho boatd, In will
chosen remaiks, conferred the diplo-
mas

The Mr. William M. Tag-gai- t,

In bidding farewell to the rlass
of '95, spoke to them of their excellent
records us students, of their mojt e --

cellent and appealed to them
one and all to preserve) uiibiokon cer-
tain granel laws of conduct nnd
thought.

The twentj-on- o students of the pub-
lic schools who recently took the cen-
tral lietc, of. which Piof,
Joseph E. Hrennan, of was

have all passed
und their aro among

In the county. These students
will receive the common school diploma
In the common English branches Issued
by County Taylor. The
course Is an unlfoim one, and

were held all over the county
on the same d.ite, the same
being used by all the

Seven out of the twenty are
local students, who havo been taking
the common English btnneh this year.
Tho of the twenty-on- e fin-

ished tho course last year and had
been tho High sdioeil branches
this j ear. These students hnvo made
an excellent tecord In tho branches

und nf-te- r put suing the High
school work for two years with tho
same It will bo evident
that tho Jermyn schools will continue
to maintain their high standard and bo
second to none In the countv.

Tho Junior choir of St. James" chinch
vi ill hold a bazaar In the Sunday schoeil
rooms on nnd ,

June 21 and 2- -. In with the
bazaar thoio will bo nn

ten tents. lees will bo
scived on tho lawn. Tho public ato

invited to attend.
Division No. 2, Ancient Order of

nt their last meeting elected
the ofllcei a: M. U.
Neaiy; Martin Hanctt.
Jr.; Prof. nnd
Andrew J. Median : Patrick

Michael
Huane; sentinel, John Fisher.

A meeting of the local was
held In Hotel Avery on even- -

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT. NOW AND

of

find our stock of Suits at these prices
very much in of what it ought to hence
we shall dispose of them rapidly at unmer-
cifully price.

to

A Full
of

0CW

The clothes very high-gra- de Worsteds, Cassimeres, new
Herring Bone effects and Serges.

This opportunity you get very Suit very little
money. When you come you won't told that your size isn't here,
"we've just sold that style," any other worthless phrase.

Penn Clothing mi Shoe Mouse. 137139
MAYPIELD.

Thutsday
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Indisputable convletlons

McNully,

valediction

pas-sinua-

toucl.ln;;-l- y

classmates,
Instruetois,

president

principal.

charactei,

examination
Carbonelale,

chairman,
pcicentnges

Supeilntendent
exam-

inations
ep:iestlons

examining com-
mittees.

remainder

persuing

ex-

amined,

thoioughness.

Wednesday Thursd.ij
connection

entertainment
Admission,

coidlally
Hi-

bernians,
following President.

secretaries. McCarthy
treasurer,

Tenpcnny: sotgoant-at-arm- s,

wheelmen
Thursday

ALWAYS,

We
excess be,

this
low

On Demand.

Js&

fine

fine

successfully

When you need a Bicycle, we can furnish with the best
wheel made.

Sterlings, $5. Ch

The only interchangeable gear on the market We will allow
you per cent, off for cash.

Lu.c icyc
We you take a run our how

It a to ride a

glifi
Combinalion Luggnge Trouscr

Guard, 15c pair.

$TO F'Qy$S TT itt'-- J

If your tire leaks put in never,
leak, makes tires puncture proof

liifr, when a hlcyclo cluh was
with temporary oiganlzutlon, us fol-

lows: President, H. L. Preas; secre-
tary, A. H. Clonic: ticasuier. Will Itoh-ert- s.

A meeting for permanent oisan-Izatlo- n

will bo hold at the same place
on Tuesday ovenlntr,

Oeorso Matthews, who has been
spending several w celts here with his

se

W

PeMi Avenu

amies

Se Sundries

Veeder Trip

We equip your
with any style of Rubber Tire in a
few hours with

THE

tho only tire that is welded on. All
others are sprung on and will tear
loose and turn over. Insist on the
best, "The

parents, returned to New-- Oiange, JC
J., on ThuiMlay.

Mis. Mcrrltt, an aged lady, of Second
Is critically III, without hope of

ceo very.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Maynard and two

children will leave today on a visit to
Plymouth und XantlcoKo friends.

John Trotter, Charlie McGlnley and
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The Largest Selec-- o

lion in the State.

invite to through factory and see
good bicycles are made.

is pleasure home-mad- e bicycle.

formed

Cyclometer, $1.50.

"cerringo

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRE,

Springfield."

Iron and Steel
Wagonmakers'
and Blacksmiths'
Supplies.

$75.

A full line of Gas
Lamps. The Bun.
dy, the Majestic,
the Electro Gas
Lamps.

Also a large var-
iety of Oil Lamps,

126 and 128 Franklin Avenue,
Jesse Avery spent tho early part of the
week at Whlto Oak pond, vvhoro they
met with faiily good luck, returning
with a lari?e quantity of llsh.

Mts. David U. Jones, of North Main
street, left yesterday for New York,
where sho has been called by tho seil-o- us

Illness of her daughter Anna, who
la suffi Ins with appendicitis.


